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Unused Electric 
Appliances are 
Wanted Here

Have yon any electrical house-1 
hold appliances you're not using, I 
siir-h as irons, toasters, air he,it-| 
eis. waffle irons, grills, etc?

Kven if they mcd repairs, you 
r:in sell them to your electrical 
appliance dealer, and thus help 
relieve n critical shortage of this 
type of equipment, according to 
li. .1. Scott of the Torrance Elect 
ric Shop, M21 Marcelina ave.

"Many new residents in this 
nrca are desperately in nerd of 
all types of electrical appliances'. 
As the manufacture of new 
equipment has hei-n halted for 
the duration of the war, the only 
hope such people have of obtain- 
ing these appliances is thru the 
purchase of used equipment." 
Scott snys.

"In an attempt to relieve I 
shortage, we have agicerl to pi 
ehasv all the user! appliam 
available and resell them. New 
sary it-pairs will lie made; lint 
if the equipment isheyond repair 
it is still needed in t lie war effort 
as it contains much critical cop 
per, brass, aluminum, s-tccl and 
valuable alloys.

"Many local residents have 
surplus of old appliances stored 
away in their cupboards and 
attics. They need have no reluc 
tance in disposing of it, as nec 
essary repairs to their present 
appliances will be available when 
needed. A reasonable price will 
be paid for all appliances, com-

Army Takes 65 
Men from First 
'43 Draft Unit

Forty Torrance men, 23 from 
Iximitii, two from Harbor City 
and one Wnlterinii were accept 
ed for army training and are 
now iinflerKoing basic irvstruc- 
lion following their induction 
Jan. 12 as the first 1fl43 .selec 
tive service contingent from this 
area.

Those aceepted from Torrance

mensurate with Its condition and 
value," Seott stated.

UKTntN* IIKHK
Mrs. Kditli Smith, former sec- 

retary ol the Torrance Munici 
pal Water office, has returned 
from South liend, Wash., and this 
week accepted a position in the 
office of United Concrete Pipe 
Corp. Mrs. Smith is living al 
2117-G Torrance blvd.

SAYS 'HELLO'   Private Dale 
Simmons, now in Alaska, writes 
his greetings to friends here.

Soldier Leads 
Rugged Life In 
Alaska Position

The life of a soldier in a 
field position in Alaska is not 
too ha.1. according to Private- 
Dale Simmons, who was man 
ager of the Ideal Market's del 
icatessen department prior to his 
induction June 25, 1041.

"There isn't much I can tel 
you about myself because of cen 
sorship," he wrote 
friends this week.

VISITS FRIKNDS
Mrs. Mlna Shidler spent sev- 

-ml days this week as n guest 
if Torrance friends.

DUE IIOMK I
M. N. Fclker will return this; 

week from a business trip to! 
Washington, D. C.

H1NNKR HOSTS , it with hi- rnothpi here. HP Is ,,,,,111 
and Mrs. Fred Harder! engaged in construction work at; home

entertained at dinner Thursday 
i evening for Mrs. M. N. Felkc-r 
i and George H. Moore.

VISITS MOTHER
od Ralston returned 
Vrgas last weekend In

the Unsic Magnesium Corj). 
there.

OL'ESTS HfOM t;iM,ANDS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields, 
 re hosts last weekend to Mr.

LUNCHEON GUEST
Mrs. N. H. Cucci was a lunch ,   ,    on Rucst Friday of Mrs, Rose- an<1 Ml 's - Vp" Jl!s-sll l> of UP 

- DeCmiip Shidler and hrr; lands.

Torrai 
'I was

Camp Callan for four months
fter being inducted and th 

rest of the time I have been in

Just Hecoivcd!
New Shipment

MASTKRI'IKCK 
RKCORI) ALBUMS
Including Such Favorites as: 

JEROME KERN'S

"MARK TWAIN"
Kastelancti and Orchestra 

by Columbia

$2.63
GRIEG'S

"I'KKR (JYNT"
Suite No. I

.S2.63
OFFENBACH'S

"(JAITK 
PAKISIKNNE" 

.S2.63
RIMSKV-KORSAKOV'S

'S< HKHKRAZADK'
.155.78

and many other New Albums 
. . . and individual records 
. . . you'll want for your Record 
Library. Two recording booths 
so you may hear them before 
yrou buy. Also full line of:

* RECORD PLAYERS
* HOME RECORDING 

DISCS.
* RECORDERS FOR 

MAKING YOUR 
OWN RECORDS

* RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

Alaska. I have been in a fi 
position for more than a ycai 
now with none too many mod- 
Tri conveniences but things 

getting better all along.
"We replaced candlelight with 

lectriclty and even sleep 
spring beds now. We usei 
ave wooden bunks we built 
ill-selves. Now wo are gett 
ice new Quonset huts with 

..loderato temperatun 
limes. Tliis will do away with 
the wooclm shacks we used to 
live in. Our water supply is 
quite a problem but it could be 
lots worse.

"Yes, we have had some pret 
ty rugged times but ynu don't 
hear these fellows kicking. They 
an- 100 per cent soldiers. . . . 
I should be getting a furlough 
some day soon but there arc- 
quite a few ahead of me yet 
and it takes quite some time. 
I received lots of nice greeting 
cards from people in Torrance 
and I also receive The Torrance 
Herald up here and find it very 
interesting.

"We know we haven't a bad 
place up here as some of the 
other fellows have in the light 
ing zones. We only wish we 
could be In there doing our part 
and lend them a hand. I would 
like to say 'hello' to everyone in 
Torrance who remembers me
 anil I hope I may have the 
opportunity to see them soon." 
Private Simmons concludes.

TO MAKE HOME HERE
Miss Margy Leonard of Fergus i 

Falls, Minn., fiancee of James I 
II. Paxton, U. S. N., is a lioii.-v. ; 
guest at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Paxton,, 
707 Cola ave. Miss Leonard plans 
to make her home in Southern 
California. Miss Edna Nelson of 
McCook, Ncbr. was also a wcek- 
nd guest of the Paxtons.

HOUSEGUEST HERE
Mrs. W. K. Adolph, formerly

 f Walteria, retmned from Palm 
Springs to spend the u.ekeml 

house guest of Mrs. W. 
M. Drool::;.
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W:ill.-n-,. I-'. SI. Illllill,.-!. i:ij!l

II.n..1.1 .1. M.-.-ms. KlilT AIII:I| 

fill I. -Ml.- A. llcliiy, L-m I'l'ilth

III.-h:.i-l I-'. Thiiiiiiixiin. si-:! r 

.l-:u;;.-lli- I'. Sh:ill.-r. IB-JiJ Ci
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FRANK I'. DOIIKKTV. Los
Angeles attorney, was elected 
president of the Los Angeles 

,,. j County Chamber of Commerce 
' last wer-k.

Doherty immediately soundc 
a call for a home front dedi 
cated to total war.

"In the future, as in the past, 
the Chamber of Commerce'must 
strive to serve our entire com 
munity and to act solely in the 
interests of our country," he 
said. "Every effort must be 
directed toward winning the war, 
decisively, and to win it at the . 
earliest possible date. Our con- ! 
trlbution can be best directed' 
toward the production of food,

 apons and munitions- of wa:-. j 
'We are only knee-deep in the 
if. Greater trials lie ahead 

. .1? must be prepared to meet! 
and master these hardships. Free 
enterprise has tenacity. It offers 
freedom of speech, of the press 

id of the economic life, as the
 warcl for the nation that is
 voted to it. No military or 

other bureaucratic system can 
match us in production."

Publisher Homed 
On Committee

Grover C. VVhyte, publisher of 
The Torrance Herald and The 
Lomita News, was named on the 
advisory committee of the Cali 
fornia Newspaper Publishers' 
Association at the annual con 
vention In San Francisco last 
week-end.

ll.-ir.-l.l H 1UI-X !l| 9 Illoth st 
1). A. Turn. I. J:'J I Avllll::l,,n :iv.-, 
Uich-n.l M. I.-., I l-lilvi-rl Apts. 
Davlil .V l:iHi:n,K 17::i' iir;im- 

l.-y .n,.
From Lomita

Kin-1 I.. Slim,. ;<•!;,; :-IMh st. 
Kiil-l II. Itiiii-knmil. 1M3 L'illith »l.
ll.uni,, w. (Van,-,. L-iTci -jr.iith si. 
William liiilhi-l... Jr.. "IPI.S 25»ih 

 I.

-lil-J.. I...mil:,.
lOrm-st A. rumliH. L'llL- jasih «l 
William J. Mon-is. J1:|I 2|5tli »l 
HI v In I.. I In,.-M.S. Jl.'lli L'lSth st.
Aivin K. .\iiifi-, isris aouth BI.
.l.iin.-s I., l-i.i". 20S5 Ixiinlta hlvil. 
drill,- K. Kill.uni, L'laiHi 1'iu-lfii-

llv
Kin

IIAVK HOUSE GUEST
llr. and Mrs. N. H. Cucei en-1 
lained as their weekend miest j 
  rousin, Hernard Aiken, ol' i

INTO EACH PRESCRIPTION your 
Beacon pharmacist puts not only quality 
drugs but the heritage of years of medical 
experience, scientific training and the assur 
ance that he is serving public health to the 
best of his ability. For many years Beacon 
Drug has taken pride in carrying out your 
doctor's orders accurately and efficiently. 
That's why so many older residents, who 
rinvc learned from long experience that they 
can depend upon a;, bring their doctor's 
prescriptions to the Beacon Drug.

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCY TORRANCE PHONE 180 

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

KOBBRT
J.1QDOB

SARTORI AT EL PRADO TORKANCE

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

ROXWELL
IIIIM|-.|-III.|:..II,I

l-Vi'iir-ohl
Sliiilahl lli.url.,,11

WHISKEY

GLENMORE 
"Silver Label"

!-n l-i.n.r K. nlni-kv Sli.nulil 
BOURBON

Qt. $3.08 Pt. $1.57

GOLD LABEL

Strniyht Bouibo

Pint . . . .
T. W. SAMUEL'S

Kentucky Straight

Bourbon Whisfey 
Qt. $3.56 Pt. $1.82

GRIGOR'S Perfection Blended
10-Year .Old SCOTCH 

Fifths ....................$4.09
A perfect blend of I00"{, Scotch Whiskeys, all 10 yc.ir, 
old. Bottled and Blended by Wm. Grigor & Son linx-i 
nc-.v Scotlmd. 86 Proof.

CAL'SEC CHAMPAGNE

Remember Our

New Store Hours-10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
DAILY

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

ROBERTS EXTRA

. 48c
} Gallon . 72c 
Gallon . . SI.33

*#AST/CALLL

SUPREMEAUTO RADIO
19.98

STUFF PADS
" 65",

Protects upholstery at

Fib
Coup. R.g. 3.95 & S.95
HOW 2.»B & i.itn
Sedan....... 1.95 * 10.95
NOW tt.UM & H.BU

EXHAUST 
EXTENSION tch Plaid or Boyal 

t patte
Coup.. Reg. 4.95 & 7.45
NOW :».«» &
Sedan 10.95 ft 12.95
NOW H.UH & IO.IIII

DE LUXE SEAT COVERS ^ 89
COUPE Regular 2.69  NOW

H O R H S

Supreme Trumpet
.10. HICI

4.88
Twin trumpets of 
golden luster finish. 
Wired and assembled 
with built-in relay.

Musical Trumpet
lit. rHICI NOW

8.88
Triple horn with piano 
key control. Pull, rich, 
true-pitch tone.

to meet the requirements of 
the most exacting skater. 
The shoes have an inner 
reinforcing webbing 
attached to a very high- 
cinaUty rink skate. Si/es 15 
tj 11

Heaiii 
Driving Light

HC.MICI

Tri-lluil 
<»rille Guard

An exceptionally st 
light that gives a flat, 
pattern on road. Pris 
non-glare leus, pre-fo 
bulb. Heavily chrome 
plated. Excellent fog light

Horn King
NOW

29c Gearshift Ball
1.49 Sherrill Auto
Compass

25c Midget Thermomet

$1.98 Baclc-Up Light
1.19 Adjustable Licens
Plate Frame
29c Zephyr Certificate
Holders

1.98 Chrome Door
Mirror

1.98 Wig-Wag Signal
lOc Driver's License
Holder .............

75c Wheel Spinner

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE 
TO BUY THE NEW

HAVE YOUR TIRES 
RilCAPPED BY THE 
FIRESTONE FACTORY 
CONTROLLED METHOD

Tfrtsfon*
WAR TIRE i
It your present tirei 
cannot b« recapped, you 
may be eligible to buy 
the new Flrentone War 
Tiro. Come In and see it.

MARCELINA AT CRAVENS, TOKRANCE PHONE, TORRANCE 476
OPEN 7:30 A. M. TO 7 P. M. DAILY . . . CLOSED ALL DAX SUNDAYS

SAVE TIRES AND GAS * MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER


